Pygge, Thomas, commissioner, 534.

Pyghtesle. See Pytchley.

Pyghtesley. See Pightesley.

Pygot, Pygotte. See Pigot.

Pyke, Alan, 257.

Pyland, Thomas, of Nuthurst, yeoman, 339.

Pykeman. See Pikeman.

Pykmounde, William, 416.

Pykenot, Richard, 253.

Pykeryng, Pykeryng, See Pyker.

Pyldewenham, Pyldewenham.

Pyldyngton, Pyldyngton.

Pyldewenham. See Pilton.

Pylond, John, of Olveston, yeoman, 582.

Pylton. See Pilton.

Pylton, John, 179, 454.

Pynne, John, commissioner, 382, 577.

Pynne, Thomas, of All Hallows in Hoo hundred, esquire, 345.

Pynchebek, John, commissioner, 189.

Pynchebek, prior of St. Mary's, Luffield, 21, 305.

Pynchebek, Richard, esquire, 5.

Pynchebek, commisioner, 189, 299.

Pynchebek, justice of the peace, 591.

Pynchebek, prior of St. Mary's, Luffield, 21, 305.

Pynchebek, Richard, esquire, 5.

Pynchebek, commissioner, 189, 299.

Pynchebek, justice of the peace, 591.

Pynchepole, Thomas, 294.

Pynfowle, John, of Wartling, mercer, 359.

Pynge, Pyng, Henry, of Winford Eagle, husbandman, 397, 398.

Pynne, Richard, of Winchelsea, mariner, 470.

Pynson, Henry, of Clifton, clerk, 98, 198.

Pynyng, John, of Curry Revell, husbandman, 398.

Q.

Quadring, Quadryng, co. Lincoln, church, chantry of St. Mary in, foundation of, 58.

Quantocksherd, West, West-quantokeshede, co. Somerset, 162.

Quaplod. See Whaplode.

Quarley, Querle, co. Southampton, manor, 423.

Quarley, Anne, nun, afterwards abbess, of Holy Cross, Wherwell, 514.

Quarrerdon, Querndon, co. Buckingham, church, chantry in, 37.

Quatermains, Catermayns, Quatermains, Quatemayns, Quartermayns, Quatemayns, Quatemayns, Quatemayns, Quatemayns, Quadrermays, Quadrermays, Quadrermays, Quadrermays, Quadrermays, Quadrermays, Quadrermays.